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We pledge AHeftaucc • 
the rUK at the UsJted 
totee, «a« te the R«»Bb>
He for whiA H staBds.
•1TB NATION. iBdiTietbh 
with UBERTT asA JCS
J.WarrenBlair Mrs. Holbrook 
To Get Wings Soon Dies Sunday






Kv Tiraa It fo*" irxfo«i'5n the nert day
hadnl l»ln hi mljht h.™ r,- Funeral .services
lin Lewis Holbrook weft held at the
heme of her son Charles Hol- rationi
OJ* A Dudoses 
Many Hav? Failed 
TO Regbter
The Lexington District Office 
of OPA has found many persorts 
I'eaiing in the sale, gift or ex- 





. proper r i tl-r. 
Those persons net nronerlv. 
pp-i-^tered and accounting for .
All
The second tens of Ote 
summer qu'aiter at Morehead
to receh-e them at Moore Field. r s rl s l- r ti ing points are^'ln ri^atmn Teachers College began 
Texas. Army Air Forces advanc-® brook. Wednesday mcming, at of the law and are subject to >asi Monday, wl h reglst
ed flying school August 31. rwI '-^penalty and punishment for opening tor the k ;t five and 3
Back in October. 1941. Blair Ark-, at Coffey- Holbrook was vlsftins violations. v.>,aif ^-eeks ge^on of «tiwiv
then in .years old. went to Wind-vine. Kan., behind him w»w in Morehead the week before he<\-As explained bv F. P Flsl^. se^on of study.
cAr. nr*ario, and Joined the. ^Ying sleek AT6s Representattre 'enrollment of
Royal Canadian Air Force for (Texans. made by Noi^h However, she brame ill on «?at- in Charge of the Meats-Fat® student*, which num-
American Aviation) and^roklng rassed awav Sunday Program, all persons deallne in b®red about one4iundred fifty
. ’ ®ef»-;a^s. canned fish buner and was slightly lower than the
i tratioa 
i  oHe*
Mrs , W H Rice announces gir'crew training. He ...
Monday afternoon that the jf^va Scotia when Pear! Harbor forward to
w *''* ed for a discharge so that he avenue. Morehead. He was g«ad fourteen vears but later, violation of Rationing Order 16 j^e toUl number of stndl^I
Ve have a great many bo>.8 who sfith at 2 P- m. to ft* t;se ua^ed at Breckinridge Training ,j,e was affiliated with ' the OPa regulations. Any ‘
v • ? oof Army It didn't come through School In 1038.-and attended Baptist ' .,f New-person dealing commercially in In-structlfn under
until May 29. 1!M2, and hy then State Teachers College f?r two fcundland rf tvhirh church she th«^e commodities by .sale.' gift Mcrehe:^ College to over five 
he lacked only three months of years He ha.s a brother. Cart, g devoted - - - ...........................ret'eive the Rowan County N.,ws plained that the Canneiy is nftt both in the States and in foriegn intended to uke the place ^
home canning but instead ifs instructions to Harold F. Blaif. in the Dental death
Some of them are: Lt. Walter purpose is u. help ’h. -e Famlllw p._ Corps stationed at Camp Wallace „ husband' and cne
Carr in Australia. Lf Carr has that do not ha-e canmng equip 2. and wa-: Texaa
been 11 and confined to the to can larcer quanlties than
member or- exchange are required to hundred.
c'llect rationing points and The workshops 
son. account for ttoem. Any retail '
.......... . ................. . .................... uani__________________
ho,.pitaI in SWnev He is betterment dr ih-^-e families that wish p t nSwoii 
and is n-w cn duty bqt still not usual. ________ ' UITCU
lohnnfe^ B Messer who is a —Dahfwwj Obtaining
“ ::r J:?f «r and Canning Board canning sugar
Mrs. Steve P- Caudill who has 
been and still is in Iceland.
Never had a furlough and wants
to hear from home.
Olie .Barker «on of Mr. end 
Mr*. Russell Barker, a Marine 
in Cherry Point, N. C.
Pfe Cevl^ Estep, son of Mr.
Met, Planned 
EorSuimner
■\fter filling out form in detail 
enclose War Ration .Book One 
of each member of family and 
mall to Local War Ration Board.
Amount of sugar purchased




ceded her in death. "^slry selling butter or rationed Paintsville, are hein* <a^ered
Remaining to mourn her loss cheeses, >armer selling fresh -rteachers in dlinricts ari1?'ent 
Af More- cured meats, birtter or rationed .wnc <wntm
Sciotovine. Ohio; Lltha Simmrm« 
i-f They. Ky; Ada Williams of 
Middletown. Ohio. She ^Iso 
Federal law carries he->vy leaves f'riy six grandchildren, 
with !damp IS and 16 of War penalties for misuse of ration sixty 
Ration Book One of each si;irnr8. certificates and for one . 
tka BOW-.T1 roiintv Canning family ---------- various other mhdeeds in con Da\id Bach and a host of other
‘■'Jn “r'scS;r. r "ss ..
Francisco, address. Ova Barker " on War Ration Books or by cer- pgmain the' property of the Rev. B. H. Kazee, pastor of the
also is at Santa Anna Calif in the aa tificates issued by Local Boards government even though they Baotl.stAir service. Another sc-Roy Comette acted as tern
Is also in the service.
..... sons, Charles of re- r ts, utt r r r ti ,j,oce centers, and every
head and .T^hn W. Holbrook of cheese can obtain Information teacher in esich of those ro»-'es 
Ardmore. Okla, and febr daueh- from their Local War Price and jg expected tc attend the enter
te-5, Susie Leedy. Hammons- Ratiming Board ____ • programs. Regular residence
Ohio; Lltha Mauk. of (Continued On Page Two) credit of one and one-half h-urs
will be given for the week’s 
work. '
Dr. R. D, Judd add Dr T D 
Falls, cf the ertuca’Irn do-art- 
ment -f Mcreheart State Teach
ville.
Reid Prewitt Is 
Candidate Forgreatgrandchildren and
gyeat-grea(i.grandson. John S AttOITieV^*
I anH 9 ViAst Af other '
** Fanren,.
•,upoa conviction.
bMB teat to It. seraw FU. 
Maortce ''Pete” Brown is a Bn Brame.
botcher In the army at Wa«l BW,op. H. C Haggan. Oiarles «
■■ Hughia. and ROv Ooniett.
Wm E. Stewart is on a re-p„,i^ committee will he dlrert-
celving shin with 
Francisco address.
Book-s
•- oliev itt in n  aixcvt- -ttrith this atmL- ^ manw malpractices In day July 21. with
S*® ed hy Bob Bishop. Chairman: H-enclosea w n cq.inecfion with rationing pro-'En--’rson and Miss
C Haggan. Charles Hughes, ROy grama might possibly he viewed of Kansas City. Mo.
• ■ ■■ ~ " in the litdit of thou^tlessness 'iR?.-
premedltatioru In
at the Christian church Wednes-
c. ..-Y _
Lt J. T- Daugherty )«u Just comette, members. Regulations
been g*ven overseas duty. He committee is composed of C. B.
has been located in Callforinla Dr Evans Health the public is harmed Ro ->h Waldo- Emerrn#________ ...... .. Ration holder to maxe Kjenury _ ____ ____________ _____for many months.
James Butcher will soon Department, Claude Turner. -------- .-„.„^i9t9iv „Tyn ft ra'i-n stamps maxes a ..^nejb>acb,„„of »i- k .American Literature fame c'’mes
pleVe hissfyKTig at Santa Anna. comp^s^* of^Dan ^me. mar’cet.* with all their reniltant of "preachers'«»ij» —I ,Y-na v„ /YtT-or, his •srines — __ _____ y,— a>y-...<. r-riMt Shall be made on tne lace oi t ...ii, ty, fa-* ,>,01,. Y«re,-e» u- Notations
{C:ntinv.ed On .Pace Ttvo)
Calif, and will he given his wings countv Agent Mrs. Grace Ford, be tnade TO misuse Is YlTio in the Western
as well as his commission. and ' Bill Sample. Newr^aper ^ responsible In a large degree for Hemisphere,
Ocr -lames Calvert, son of Editors. Mr. Shaffer and Mr a-' previnu. ins_______ operation of black markets Evanglist Phith Brewer
Mr.'.and Mrs. Frank Calvert i" jfin, picture Shows, Mrs, C. U 'm mm w " 0
at Fort Logan. Colo, Walfz. Mrs, R<v Comette. and M II g.E
These ar^ only a few of fit® mis*. mez Faitv Humnhery. Wo- ||*|| VlUllj wl 
boys whc. woirld J.ike._Lq._.read Chrtpt, the Priitripate of
the letters from tha. other boys Ro^an County Schools. Mls.»
Send them in. P;,,,, p,n\m. Mr R. L. Barker
-------   representing the American
Another promotion came to Legio„ J. W. Hothrook, Rowan Help
brine avoidable discomfort t.n th" 
. people
I family f f 10 generations
ers College, are coordinators of 
the workshop projects, with 
otl^ Morehead rfarultf- mem­
bers as well as loA! adminis­
trators in each of the areas In 
charge of Instruction. Dr. Judd 
V-4s- head of the nravenn and 
• Greenun centers, and Dr. Falls 
-• la In charge of woAstiops at 
Paintsville and fealye-wille. 
__Jhe centers are operated in 
wrerafocn wKh'«Bun^'sQpcr^ 
tendents.
Resident students, enrolled fa' 
study cn the Morehead camnus, 
inr'uded about sixteen men. 
according to flgues from tbe 
registration office cn the second 
day cf enrollment- The men in 
school are almost entir"!v f-esh- 
nian too young for armed senMce 
which have drained the college 
of men enr-ollees, it was ohserv-
Morehead on JuK 1. when Ensign representing the P. T. A..' ML«s
Roger Caudi"-----------
Junior |grodi a,.................—, -........
been in the sen-ire for nearly vau^n. ahd Mrs. C. B. Lane
audill was representing* the 'Fam ^^|||
Proclamation 
The Governor
For the new term: Miss Car- 
olvTi Gable has Joined rhe .staff 
of Instruction in the cclleae 
department cf commerce, where 
effice training on anaccelerated 
program is being offered to 
.student.?, preparing them fer 
office positions In about' 6ne- 
half tbe farmer required train­
ing time.
(Ccmlnued on Page Threei
If Candlll Security Administration Dr. W, 
«m> nonrlV___ - .. . .._^ n v
a yw'and has had over^s „ resenting thg Boy Scouts and 
du<Tt A’--  ̂ ----------
Lyceum Proyram 
fn Feature Mb*
pe State Defense Council, of.sources in order that an ordinary 
which I am the Chairman Ex development of the ■. -- — -- -—I-...... - v.i ,.ie nrogram with'
OHicio. The American Red Cross out overlaplng or duplication of
the Department of Education of may if ,-,1
. a,, S,a„ „ u.e D,p.r,
Lt Anna Jane Day visited 
relatives and friends here a f®w ___ 
(Sayx last- week. Lt. Day who ^ ^ —
_ ___ ____ Rowan County 4-H Club mem
w .y -• laska most of that time following ladiw represent- are helping to win the War
Is connected -wttb- tt» jj,g fj,e section of Rowan Cunty; producing and canning food. rarfJIaiw*
Admiral's staff. Roger Is the son y. „ vvest More week tbe Extension Serrice - V^euailO-------- ...... ... 01 engaged itself to expend
of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Caudill - w„ g p Hall. Clearfield*11 4-H Club Tours Mias l'»ura Ci«tell?no. Trxic Kentucky-, the College of Agrl- eveiv nr^uitht ortnra
Mrt.’ ’ cooper' Black. Little anti found that Club members .sn-no -bo has compiled a of the University of Ken- 7ent^ Sice and ̂ r^gh
On Page Two) a« setting an example by pro-s„^oe«f„)i record of rublic tucky.l and the War Service ,he L cif o^en^e
ducing more feed and food crops appearances in professional efnv- «f Civilian Defense, having by -he State toward the cam-ing 
and livestock. The county agent io- win ^.ppoar at Morehe-'d agreement created a committee'out'of this most worihv and'taJ 
found that chickens, hogs and Co.-ege for a tveebm nrogram designated as *e State Defense uonant mo“SnT '
cattle were doing good under the -n Ty-crlav night. .August 17. it Council Committee for Home „ t
4-H aub, members’.care The *-5.- announced b- the Health. Food and Nursing; and *'Ow. I. Keen Johns<^ Cover
enm and tobacco projects were cAlleg^ lyceum program ^m-such Committee having c^mplet-
all ^ and the gardens were mittee edits organization with Miss Council, do
beiteP than the neighbors ^^ss rarteHano. poWor of Theresa Campbell of the'^®?®>. /"F
Evelvn a .ssprano - vMoe of excentlona! American Red Cross, the Hon r m
---- ------------- . ................... . ..Y...,.^.„y-at'a Mrs. Henry Haggan. Halde-a-’rlltv. stands out as'a notable "rahte .John W. Brooker. Super Tom
was here, but by this time to hospl.tal in Louisville, where he man teacher and CTuh Leader, <-imong the newer and intendant of public Instruction. hereh,'- reo»est*snr
probably a fti«t Lieutenant, as f,g<j taken six weeks ago. went with the Agent and CTub younger operatic and concert Mr. T. R. Bryan of the College ^ w-vg,, .hr^whrle Scone 
her promotion was due upon her suffering from an unknown members to visit the Haldeman staro. uniting ranee, pow^. ®f .■Agriculture, Dr. John B.- r«TYY«.if,e..-c ah. thos be tt
return. malady. ’It was found necessary affricuftural Pn^. They l-i|U->.*ce and anneal in her Sta« nctire Td e^Aest Sni^rt — atoD
Qgyx ia»i ecR. i-i. w= ...... BS m •«
jolnm th. wao. a year Mo te EvcItII TomlMOn 
located at Macogedorhas. Texas- J
a.0 hM ^ to Six
Conn with a troop of elrl" P™ 
the Texaa Camp. Paring them ni-^-
In various camps along the route We«K8 I.UeSS
for ypeciiH training. Lt. was i>af^ ^g^^
Becond Lieutenant wbCT she Tomilson last Wednesday- at a
i e tt ever wbem foeen-y^er. - -• griculture. r. John . . .
lady.‘It s f ss r  ^rl ft r l rcjeicta.  l-ilu-'-' l i r of th® t te I^P®«ment ° «,-Tinort
------ to remove his leg. hoping to save visited 13 homes and contacted s‘n*-i-,M acocrd’ng t-. critics, ‘’f Health, as.members, with Mr. ‘ . nefense cnuncits^nt^^
EDWARD MOCABEE his life, but It proved ineffective. 16 Hub members, Jr Stevens »om in Rrrhe«ter New Tc-k. G- Lee McClain. the neDartmem'o^ tbslr IbV« -fc—e
Private Edward Mocabee' to ^r, Tomilson .was bora ‘ in and Billy Fultz had two of the -"d a favori’e .soloist in necretta Representative «of the War uepanment o.
coming hpmt tb spend a 14- -winsfon Salem. N. C. sixty seven beat gardens ttiat the leaders ?nd eoncert'in her natlv„ city, Division ef thg U.




the heads of all
heir Kentucky, have « _ The rem_ains were taken^ to ^ the terries and Genevle jiirf pearance on radio and ;n licbt ^ Ajde^j^ning. «h^l jutehej «h^day^ of July A. D.. 11M3.
I wttb TtaCry ud pmt»
maj tbe bMT*»nMw4 foM 
Pnitoe tbe PeWr tkmt ba(b
chapters __
•■r caose tt to Jest
rankfort. Kentucky Aa« *to be w«r asettec M
> One Hundredth and___ __ _ -n turn' ..MlM.llS, 9Y-..VMI iW.lt.IVY
SC* Si>»!L2i!rilJ5 ± ».S?SS.£.^2a'SJ£■tructlon in the Southern Signal Tomilson and her three children Mrs. Haggan counted the cans- reason In Rochester, she moved Ion and preservation, and having • ^ 
OoM sdiool at Crop Morphy with him until the last and and estimated that they had can- New York Cltv for fitrther engaged themselves to work toCorps school at rop 
-*Tooofinued On Pag® Twol. CarollMaccompanied the body to Norfli ned over 100 ^ona -oi black- ^tu^ and to fulfil] additional gether with complete exdiange Carolina. berries. . ( - engagements. o* information faciliUea re
By the Governor Qf„ ted •( tbe toM 
KEEN JOHN^ baro at tbs I
The Rowan Cpi|lf
1M3. I h*ve alw»yi «j>p« I CanDb^ Board'
u SNond fUM M*«« ■* **■" ®*
)M»REd£AB, KES^CKT; Nowwoiber t. »1»
i time I eerred one term as County 
Attorney of my »*ome county i; 
I bave also bad coneidera<>le ex- 
•'periercc on the nil-* of 'he C?ti>- 
nvniiiau-n*, ..w..—.  ------ -j____________ monwetlth darir.*, my practice
--- EDITOR^ Lt. “
------ M-.ii.~au a— - - rr 'ra"S
«mMEM»STB8---------- --- ------------------------------ a *
______  f«id Mu Ch-;^ SUiaoo.
a have I ’*>*»■——> ------- --- 'man: : Mrs. W. H, „re 700 college glrta for special-
5rr.=aS.°-
PaNlabed Erery Thiirodaj'At
M^BEHEAD, Bowan County, KENTCCKY Volunteer
0. P. A. Disclooes
" father'd, ihree children. In the 
HX MOUTHS ----------------------------- ----------- --- “ ...nl ,a my ,.mm.U.r -a .!«--
oTE «sR -----------------------------_ Si r i^mToS:’. L°
OXE TESE (•..« 8UU) - — - - - ^
---------- -» Z :1,R Democrauc primary on juts^, o,e office to the best'
Pohbcal • Auguxn 7. m3. of my abUity and to .ee that a'<
, . -------- persons eharsredAnnoDDceiDeiits ------
su« , ................... .. -.-..  with -any v'.ola-
*.Ve are authorized to announce y,e criminal and penr-1.
____ _ rhe candidacy of laws of our State. regardl:*ss '.f
we ar. a-jihorizedsiuumic. J. .fc-RICH.lRDSf crml Cater or suuoe 'm llf-
the raadldacy ot F-r Represenmive Irom» the Oa™ .• “J .
REID PREWITT Roman ■ Bata district, subject and by to daln* thereby b.l?
S» & yaOielf Ct fhme
\ausMx-—•■■
KUKL
(Continued rrom Paire One)
A complete check will be made 
as rapidly possible, and all i 
non-realsfe^ eommrecial deal' 
ers win held In violation. AU, 
eotrifcerclal dealerp «re urc^d , 
as a matter of cooperatl'>n with: 
the Xat^ohal War Effort to
rem.Uer at once: then operate —_____....— ueouiki swiHK.M.ra.ti.i«uv
onlv urider proper qualltlcatlons
Any pot doing »> a- mlllfnlly , u,.d bau. Men, beds d «I
crtntiihutlng U> Black Market 
practices.
Kurrc.ini.iini no hirmtul theirnc*!,. * 
kt i: Rrsno F. tT Ri £CTRicrryor laionnnM
Battson’s Drug Store
For Commonwealth attorney 
and Menilee counties, subject 
from Rawan • Bath, Xlor 
etc.




We are authorized to announce Anilftnnfl^ ^
the' candidap- of ^
J. j. THOMAS To the Oemocrotlc >«lw* ««
for Senator from the 27th dls- B»tb. M^fee. Montr>n»«y 
trlct. subject to.the action of Bowon Com.tteo: 
the- Democratic primary on ' ^ ^ a^ounce myself as i 
August 7. 19-13.
devoted
We are authorized to annoyn 
the candidacy of
L. E. RICHARDSOX
Candida's for . Ae office of Com 
slth-s Attorney to fill the ;
sert-e the institutions .— --..
ir>-s boys are fighting for. 'ChJ? 
to the emergency existine by rea^. 
son of the war, I realSz? that I
Mil be unable to see a gr?at smau. n i
manv of the'vorers and I take gurda the property „ — 
ibis’ method of soliciting y-mr Savy Sob School,
vou and imluence. .whi:h wU; *" *
, be greatly appreciated.
; Respeetfully.
REID PREWITT, — — -
Mt. Sterling. Ky. aent your War Bond* boy
Be can’t boy Wiw 
be’a -------
A Merdani-All
fPontlnaed Fnnn Fare One) 
Thev are: Corp. Technir-
ians Oeoree O. .lackA-'n. son of 
Sumewall Jackson, and Buell 
Hogge. s-'H of 3. W-.Hogze
COBN'ETT AND C.EF. 
preparing f r jobs with the 
■front line" of the Natw. two 
, Rowan Countv. Kentucky men
'^aSS are toKuin - —sTiedalizdd tratte.at the Sendee 
<tcho-i at the V. S. NivalWrain-
;»*■ It ■» tn_yoo. .
present unexplred term ending In 
t F RICHARDSON tWS- object to the action of the
for senator from the 27th dls-. Democratic P»«y
subject to the action <f election to be tald on August
AMERICAN HEROES
BY LEFF :
ina Station. Great tjkec ill 
Each Bluejaekefs oour«e 
«radv w!l Include Instruction in 
the basic nrtnrloals of hU
particular speciality and.practiral 
«perence ihroneh solving 
lahorat-'Cv problems Instructors 
are experienced chief. peUi 
officers.
Upon graduation they will be 
eligible f->r promotion to petty 1! . r a- .rM«r».saw aCofficers ratings and be*^a.«wigned j SlXteCD yeBTS CoUIlty atlOniey ®*
10 .Ktlve duty aboard various ». ' '
ships or at shore stationsW anted
Beauty Operator 
Good Salary and Hours 
Call Or Write
Call 257.
Allie Jane Beauty Shoppe
Vote For ,
John A. Whitaker
Russellville Logau Cougty 
Democratic Candidate For
Lieutenant Governor
Primary Election Aug. 7th.
The IU»bb c«m. mm-s
ajnet lewis
Miss Juanita Lewis, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. J- A- 
L.ewi3. of Morehead. has «r>m- 
pleted the first half of a 10-
Logan County. His experience with county 
problems will be most helpiul as they re­
late to State problems.
THE null IHEATIIE
The (hutdies Speak To You
, ol iKteimtr oBt 0> spint-l M—.
Sunday - Monday July 2S • » (Doable Feutarv)
Chfna
with- Loretta Young • Alan Ladd
^ Prelode To Ww
materuil powession*.
u t* cbar«« that buudo a eommunlty. and mates It . 
destfabu place to live.
Mt enateter aepentt* on wyaUy to nigh Ideas.
xssssssssaaop
Your Churches Preserve the best ideas of 
I past generations, and they encourage yon
to seek and be guided by them today )
Tnrsday - Wednesday inly ST • S
Salute «For Three
- With Betty Rhodes
ALSO SrfORT SUBJECTS
Caui^ill Tire Shop
Morehead, Ky. Main St West On U. S. 60
Vulcanizing is our specialty 
Come in and inspectour work
We have just received vnlcanizing molds and can repair 
your tire in Morehead.
Thnrs.-Friday July 29-30
YounuMr.Pifl
Whh Robert Morley - Robert Donat
METRO NEWS * SHORTS ......-
We give 24 hour sendee
BO long a-s tne pence 
cnarcter. the tnnrcnes of yonr com:
and seegnty ot a naoon nependa oi 
innity remain a n«e«^ ;
Saturday July SI Doable Featnre and Serial
Idaho
With Boy Hwcers
Sizes we can repair in 24 hours ale:
They do not need year criticism so much 
as your cooperation
We need a lot of faith to stand alone.
Ktv.
Attend Your Church 
Rettubrly >
They Raid By Night 1 5.50 X 17 . 5A0X19 ^ '
DARE DEVILS OP THE WEST Serial J
POX LATEST WAR JfB^ , 6.00X17 6.00 X 19
1 *
6.00X16 5.50X21
6.25X16 6.00 X 21
Ice 6.50X16 5.50 X 18 -
Have Yonr Ice (irds Up Early 
We Are Permitted To Make One Trip
6.00 X 18
Only Per Day
Order Your Coal Now - Be Sure Also repair any size hmer-lube, even if blown out
Morehead Ice & Goal Company 
Call71




g, nr u n 7 want it Th- trouble U that upOhUng Kat Shek said; ■■N*U0M,!numbett AH informuou given ppratlona who *aU hold title to;
Vift fit lUYe rttctl xo now w« have xwm wantadiUke iBdMdoals. can only par the Sodal Secnritr Board ia|or AaU be la noaaesloa of any. 
What ^ we want after thlfl enough, to put aside our manently enjoy privileges and ^rlctlyj»nfidentia^ s^id lands Ijdng ^tlUa to Unto
^ ' owtt petty dttires amd prejudices ri^ts if they are willing to share be tOTrect in every detalL the abovedescribed territory, 
war? We My we want an enour- wishes for ourselve them with others If toy Prompt issuance of account num whether as owners, ies^
Ing peace, that we are fitting, peace has neirw come attempt to preserve them solely- hers upon receipt of correctly renters, tenants, or otherwise
will lose filed applicaUons Is assured, and aU other Interes^ ^ruesto desttoy the ideologies of ag- first In our lives. Tor themselves, they
, Mr. Bohon concluded. iarg invited to attend wlU
have peace if I be given opportunity to be heard____ and oppressWA totj To have peace, we must see them.'lu«»n»<lwarawtithe»or«i.'io ii Uuc «ll .p«ople ha™ an W, . _ - . .
We can have peace , - If .»eopporumliy ca progeesa. A3 Mme eradicate the caujes of e cr. if Market
we’^l*la!!^hWlng*S (Conah.etl From Pave One) 1 STATE SOIL COXSEHVATION 
>>T :w!ll create faith In laws We :nn of ration books, stamps eer- COMMITTEE
icannot expect - those who ap tlficates; ^ ^ _____ i_'bY Charles Fennell. Chairman
i to time and ; 
[fore spedfled.
re I
brought up to think it smart to <bt Using stolen stamps 
le the law. to I “I' ' evad l , t keep the laws, purchasing food, gasoline ■'Ce We can have peace if we wUl ther commodities.
^ train f ir peace. If we so plan (ei “Shop-lifting'’ rationed 
'our educatiotial system, we can!«»»ds without ginng up legal 
eradicate in the next generatlorij stamps, 
hatreds resentments pre-
RATIO>XNG AT A 
. GLAPfCB
BlUe stamps X.. P. and Q are
. u. AA.W  ------- --------- . —1-- V • . through August 7. Red
* the  id) Making false statements in, stamps P and Q ffre good now; R 
jLrtlces and-distrusts which hav appbing for ration stamps or ^ jj. g jg
hogged down all attempt at.ceninc^ of TTiey expire July 31.
Ke «^thout to Coffee stamp 21 good througt
work at It as hard a.s we work proper certificate or ration July 21.
We cannot wipe out to stamp Sugar stamp 13 good fotO^
k E3CPBXERQB)
1 ttw only CaniUaM. Wtt L 
.,.,,...1.-. cc=txnuocl, 1 
nuetjku: aUiorlw leedw ai •
causes- of war hy law. but "we Other common misuses are: pounds through August ^ i 
can w-ipe them out bv under- tat Trading or exchangeftg or sugar stamps 15 and 16 may be ■
standing Understanding is built giving away unused stamps. ,jsed in obtaining canning sugar 1 
uron knowledge and knowledge (b) Purchasing commodities amounts of S pounds each *i aiu |n t
means applied' learning. : sold b>- a store only on eontUt- through October 13. In exceptp
We -state that we believe In to ions iliat certain other goods are tonal cases were consumers ce- 
equaluv <H all before God. Now purchased. quires more than this 10 poui»dfl
- mu'st’prove -jur faith in that (c) Using your ga-^oUne for for canning, application .for 
b\- affording to each to other purposes than that for additional allotments maybe 
o'pportunitv.. the equality which It was issued. made at the local ration board.
' • The‘total that wUl be given toi
icreed 
equal
of rights to which they 
respnndingly entitled.
We have the viidon of peace 
e.xpressed in the Freedom.® 
and in the pact of the United 
Nations. We must also have toe 
pr-ACilcal application of thL® 
vision in toe terms of every day 
liviiig. in -air economic and 
piilUica; structure Only freedoir. 
which is strong, can endure, and 
only a peace that is made by 
frei men in a world free for all ; 
can survive- We can have peace 
- if we want it.
Ffa Scout Saw H«r
any person. Is 25 pounds for the 
entire se^n. 15 pounds In ad-
:wApplicatioiis For Social Secnntj
Are Important
Careful attention to preparing
i„FLca«0M tor
account Itutn6«ts wi.l on»l>'«
„,»■ workers to enter war )olis 
m-r. easily. Elkert M. Botan. 
natieer of the .
tucky tlem oIB*
Security Board, said today. M
During the past several tttonffl. ^ auriotle Atm
dition to toe 10 pounds secured 
by stanqH 15 and 18. "niis win _ 
be computed on th^ basis of 1 —
pound of sugar to each four, 
quarts of fruit to be preserved'
Of this maximum of a total of 
2S pounds not more than 5 
pounds may be used for j«ns 
and jeUies. j
The appUcationsrfor extra can*' 
ning aUotment must be made ^ 
writing to the board and accomp 
home canning, that amount of 
ained by Ration Book One 
stating thenumber'of cptarts of; 
fiuit processed by applicant 
: since March 1 of tots year to' 
'amount of sugar on hand for 
i sugar tot has been obtained tor 
making jams aiKl jellies, a state-
BUY ANOTHER
WAR BOND
UkafAiil f ilka CkAJAA /CSAAV—r. «S -**«**-' ,
mem that all sugar obtained fpr-y^ 
home canning will be used for 
this purpose, and any other in-; 
'formation toe board may require 
One person may make appU 1 
: cation for his entire family unit [
NEXT PAYDAY
•A- "| n 111 Wn BaMd.—and landed
impos-to fhe movies. Ito talent scoot 
saw her amnccfl - a 
teiTt Now she’s Cookie 
and she
have' l»d tobe returned 
pUcants because it was - .-
Ilhte K> Sit
th*,, were not ^ “ ™. m the Blaadle series, ,a 
^n a t>-pewrUer. The Social ^ ^ War
® tt-inid ohotographsSecurity B-'ard
GDLDE’5 
DEPT, STORE
_ _ p  
Ei“h:n“r"ark STATe“sO.L COMSEbVaTION;
ent and durable record of the KENTUCKY
aoolScatlon may »» retained in __ ,
to files. The photograitolc Noilee of hearin* upon orgam*-, 
equipment of ait. of propooed Rowan Comity;
make clear and legible copies of ,made with lead conservation dtetrtet, embcac*applicaUons
c.A.on mkhv PWie >»« U-l lyh« 1. Bo— O....,-'
have^V^ unable to enter war Kentncky «
joljs until they have completed -WHEREAS, on toe 6th day of
VeUR VOTE
I new appUcation-s and had account, toere was duly filed
;numbers iBued to Ihevn. Mr., - 3,,,^ s„u
i Bohon said. ALso. due to toe « at
: neccasltv of having full iRdentify ■ Conserv-atlon Cbmm|tee at 
inginfohnation. forms have been [Frankfort. Kentucky, a petition 




WILL TAKE THE 
■AND or OEArT 






;toe Sou Conservation District 
,Law. (Chapter 8. IMO Session 
Acts, page 37) requesting the 
.e#i»bUshmem of the Rowan' 
County. .SoU_ ...Qonferyatlfln. . 
: DUtrtet. and * ;
CLDiED A WHILE
\ ■
■ Md Motheis of Km-
to^rSSmw -ML be- wgrid 
the “BMtle ef Bellots*. 







■WHEREAS, the lands sought 
to be included in the said dis- 
iirici by said petition compirse, 
lands in Rowan County, descrlb, 
' ed substantiaUy as foUows:
I . . AU lanria lying Within to.
; boundry of Rowan Goun^, 
Kentucky, with the except­
ion of those lands Lving 
within the boundiy' of In- 
1 corpuratod to«-ss and 
I villages wiaun to- country, 
i NOW. THERBFOREl nc^ 
[is hereby given tot a public 
: hearing will be held pursuant to 
the said petition„on the question 
I of the desirability and necessity 
the interest of the public
3
VOIt FOR SllGORE ftUG. ’th
I ui ui uiwumv ui ui ^ uaaa.,
I health, safety and welfare, of the!
' creation of such districts; on thel 
question of the appropriate 
; boundaries 'to be assigned to 
such district; lipod the propriety; 
gf toe petitien, and of all other; 
proceedings taken under to[ 
said public hearing wUl be held^ 
Oy the State SoU Conservation^ 
Committee on the 22 day of July| 
, 1843. beginning at 10 o'clock at 
'the Court House in the County.
A FEW Standard OU Sarvice Stationa are-lioarded up.’
Pumps ara empty, drives vacant... the boys have gone to jtar. > 
Wherever such a Scene of inaction may have replaced 
the busy corner of a short time ago. accept it as evidence 
that many men of «iis Company have changed their urn-
fonns for a-while. ^ . /%-i
Not far away you will find another Standard Oil 
Sution-open. busy, trustworthy-worth going an extra 
diatance to find. If not ail Stationa in your locality can 
overcome the “man-power” question, please understand 
that we strive to keep standards high—too high to permit •
indifferent operation. .
Soon, we hope, conditions wiU favor and make possi- 
We old-time operation. Until then let the Station that .. ^
-Closed for a while" be a signal to you that Standard Od 
ynfn are in the thick of the fight.
^ CARE FOB YOUR CAt 
FOR YOUR COUNTRY
I
1 ! -Of Rowan.
1 : All the penons, firms and COT:
^ Personal^
Clonnu. Uld; Capt. 0. M. Ljpp 1« ™tlM Ann Andarnm and Ann Boka.^
wneiv ,u-uw _.ment« of Ice Cream and Ca|ie
ATmaBm rooT
Sunday from Baltimore
she spent the weekend. She left. arrive Saturday for a weeks jj, gnj Leo Opf
her son. v^sU w«h her daughter, Mrs guest* of their son I-eo
{here Emil Cgllendo and family. Davis at Ft. Thcmas
Leo Davis Is in me 
department.
again Thursday with 
Guy Hubert to remain
were served in the garden.
"Requires a powerful fungicide. 
Dany liniroenu and ortments are 
not string enough. Aak any 
druggist for Te^i solution. Mad* 
Vlth flO‘% alcohol, it PENETT* 
RATES. Beaches more germs
son, James MlcheaJ was year. 
' born to Mr. and Mr*. .Asfor
Elizabeth .4nn SIuss from 
Dav.on. Ohio spent Sunday with
Mr, and^ - ;z, __________
hosnital In Leacineton. Sundav. ij,e home of Mr.
The hahr weighed eleht rounds Mrs. Isaac Blair, with 
at hlrrh. Mr ColHri* Is waff forty relatives arf 
U 1 fl cncinr K,;w and seamem at Canni Pn"" Ta»aA fH“tL*Tno^' 
re. Kel!y arrived Sunday for a y,„ Colllns was formerly Miss ' »ere Geo
Slu  ̂She was accompanied by 




irczTed at N'ew Toric. Phillip Ra- Kaaee who under- 
Georpa Cartee
Sunday. , .
rr:=-^ p^ pi- -
-ft- .t-ver a ,-a ______ ' Mrs.^ B. CautHH. Mrs D C been active in Religious work Fool" aweety :chy or
ducLon plant there -tor^c Monday and Tuesday Caudill. Mre Boong Caudill and since 17 years of age. singing and gmeily fwt. Your 35c back next
Dr A. L Blair of Afbland was daughter. Susie of Sandy Hook p,«,chjng over the radio. In mommg if not pieaaed. Locally 
The Caudill famyllv enjoyed -Lsiting relatives in Morehead and Mias Pearl HospiUls. Prisons and in,at BISHOP'S
reunion and get tthgether. Sun- Sunday: v-»nv,ttkee Til. snent Thursday x
Lyda
Lolnglon.
Blair was assisted ^rs Roy E. Holbrook went 
ig Thomas- to Cincinnati Sunday to spend 
were. George the week w;th Mr. Holbrook, 
and Mre, D., B-
Caudill Mr- and Mrs. D. C. Mrs. a B.-Lane and Mrs, C
Caudill and her mother, • Mre, Do^er^ were Lexiiigton jj.;„ pgapj scaggs of Kankakee 
• ------III, 18 the guest of relatives here
Those pjesent
‘ Zkp.5." .r^ppr^^
Caudill spent ^ The subjects are for Tlrar^|
--------  Paul Uttle. -Hollywocd to Hell”:
Mr. and Mre. Frank Havens Friday night. The Soldier and 
' Mrs PauUne Bach and son John hIs Unifonn." and Saturday 
* Da%1d vvere in Ctftcinratl Sun- night. “Religious Treason, 
day buvmg gcods for thg Big 
Mrs. a B.- Lane and Mrs, C B S^re.
FeriasoB FaaenJ 
H<»e
and ^elvn ^pj,t an rperatlcn for anpendlx- cooper. Mr and Mrs. visitor . Tuesday.







severai weeks in New' T-rk re
'umed with them. 
Mur\-el
Monday. CaudtU Mr. *°Da'e^^r after a weeks visit with her
ui AiAtuA. - a-rt Caudill and son. Dale. .Mr, njg^jjg^ j_y^ Messer Caudill »a '" Sunday bv the
sSp&n; Mpp. s.“mS rj
has been workina He came home ^stor Colllns and in^t son at and daughter Lois Je«n undolt t > k the ambul-
...............................W -r™,. lAp^hlln and -on .pcp ■» LPklpjTop add b„„pPtf- resrtster. He U visiting 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Earnest 
Fisher at Haldeman,
Mrs. Marraret Davl.«’'Themp “”•






Hows g 10 S
PERMA5BKT WATS Me 
Do yo«
muraeri Sunday from New- been 111 fer almost af :
- - - 'orseMT-rk CS'v where she has been taken widdenly w s
vear wasj Ann. and Lou Ella ^ Chicago. . ^ ^ pg^ng^^g^ enter”
•last wgek' 3"'^ ^ ® Hcgge of Lexington tained s-ine small friend, fc;- her
’ meat, lardadlag M raaiaia saH
the rja«t of her sister. 
Hallie B Baumstark. iirs- and i* in a very serious condition Kankaukee. HI-
Dr. John H. Mttoo
riuirM-Kafl Kit. roapleu eqaip 
apno. Easy to do





Vaugh..n. Charles Bishop. Dale Teirpboae S44. WILAOH ATT
5 were the guests of Miss Cassity-s c-‘ .; ;
5 sister. Mrs. Dave ifcrrls :arvl ^1* .'
praliwd by tkowaada
moTir war. Moaev retoded H 
not saeMned.




t the chwe of basia< 
JTXE 30. 1M3
BESOURSE6
_Lcans and Dlscounii 
U, Govenmoent ^nda . 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Cash and Exchange . •
O'erdrafts








Ccpital .. - •
Surplus • •
UmUv.ded Profits 







“Grow WiA VtT 
ReMarcea Jane 30. IMS 3303. 983.10 
Bg«*ce. 3«ie 3». »•« »*»'
MemWr Fe«ier»l Deposit In««nce Corp.
Mr. and Mre. R*^- Comerte 
and daughter Miss Margaret Sue 
and Miss Jama Ru^ Caud-.l! 
were business visiters in Lexing­
ton and Frankfort, Thursday 
and Frday,
3 iP5»U. !>*»». .Ifaerk;.. ■> .J
T«g wdl uve .taetics ;;-im
^s- blsrk laarbeU and rsuaway 
tWbUoB. Bsy B»«re Basds e?*ry 
aardar- Ba« May bMdsf ngwa
-Mre. J T. Dougheny arrived 
Stmday frem Laguna Beach 
Cahf. wherg she has been with 
her husl and for the past several 
months. Lt Dougherty has been 
transferred t overseas duty and 
and Mrs. Dougherty wUl r«maJn 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
jchn Pzhner..durtng hi5-absence.| 
Mre. C. E. Bishop' went to- 
Somerset last week wiiere tbef 
visiting her father L P-i
ekifJ’i ia*ativ* 
your child should .
Jmt Got In FriedaunSdbj and Petos 
Paterns low bed sandals m A and AA 
lasb $2.98 pair.
Mens Sport Sbirts short and long sleeve 
thin and cool 98c to $2.98 




Come Drink Onr Fonntain 
Ire Cold Water 
Save On Railroad Strr*w — '
■■■■BSBBim
Huddleston. She will also vialtj ^ 
her sister at Albany. ! "
• Mr. and Mrs Fred CaodUl dad 
children Amy Rebecca and
O.PA Release
On SHOES
u o a 
Micheal of PainisvUle were week­
end guests rf her parent*. Mr.- 
and Mrs- E. W McKinney and 
family. .
Weekend guests of . Mr. and. 
: Mrs. Jack Helwlg were Miss 
Mary Ellen Mcran and her aister 
I Betty Moran of Ne«T3ori.
Mr and Mrs M C Crosley were 
b,;?ine?s visitors in Cincinnati 
Monday.
Mr--. H. C UwlF and niece 
. Miss Xannette Robinson rr^
NoNumberlBStampRequlred . *
July 19 To July 31st
,<itinz in Washington D C.
Jackguests of her son. Serg 
Lewi, -.vho is ill in the hospital 
rherv and ML« Xannetie's father 
Green Robingjo.
/v « K^terine Blair-Ac-i
the F- B. I. offlee In Washingt. n. 
D. C. visited her family here 
last week.
You call it Bread ,
Pres, and Mrs. W H Vaughan 
and sens BUlie and Bcbble spent 
rhe weekend in Louisa, guests 
his father and Mre. Vaughan’s 
ther.
your ancestors wouM haV^ called it Cake
i*
mot i
Your daily fanad ia nutrition in c 
its appe
See Our Specials 




A nmety-iix acre farm
located on Roate M.tfare« mile* 
weel or Salt Lick. One Six Boom, 
boiiM on the oonaoUdated Roxte' 
also a large bUckomith sbop and 
coort barn size 36 X 40 and a 
hbree room homte all are on the 
Hlehway. Elerrlc is avallablg aad 
goo<i water,.....................................
and today it saves ration points. Wa 
Ain^eieitw c53 be grateftil that oar 
cuuutjy prod'uce* an abundance of thia 
perfectof liie’. .
We can be gratefel. ton, to adence 
fer the greatly improved quality of oar 
daily bread. It has hem tremendoody fill
Its texture is finer, hs appear-
Mens Wash pants 
One-fourth Off c
THE BARGAIN STORE
.AHont tbirty-flve acres of land 
i theis cleaned and  rent limber 
Is good timber' lor B> R. tie«. . 
There has been a gashing oil
well os tbg tarm.
Very reawnable price
Did yoa ever wonder bow many mfl- 
lions of pounds of yeast are required 
pach year to leaven the nution's bread? 
Did you know that yeast must be abso- 
. hztgly.feesh.wben it reaches ths baker? 
Thanks to a network of speuialiaed de- 
livey sevices plus modem refrigeration, 
bakers in even nunoui parts of Americs 
get their yeast fresh and on time.
The Baker’s Yeaat Division of 
Anheuaer-Bnach sopplim beken witfe 
y^ for a large part of the natien’a 
bread. Now nearly IS perorat of oar cm:, 
tire output goes to the Army, 'nds serv- 
-fee to civilian Likcre and cor aerjed ’ 
farcee resulted from applying to food the 
knowWga coined frons youra -cf la3x>- 
latoiy wock in. producing, the wocld- 
femouu E-ui-.vriaer.
Arthur Blair, Manager
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